Correlates of brain edema in uncontrolled IDDM.
Blood glucose, plasma sodium, bicarbonate (HCO3-), vasopressin, and hematocrit were monitored before and during treatment in patients with uncontrolled insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). These parameters were correlated with simultaneous serial cranial computed tomography readings of brain edema. Six of seven patients had positive computed tomography readings for brain edema on admission. Initial brain edema correlated directly with blood glucose (r = 0.79, P = 0.033) and inversely with HCO3- (r = -0.76, P = 0.047). At 6 h, brain edema still correlated with acidosis (HCO3-; r = -0.79, P = 0.033) but no longer with blood glucose. At that time, however, brain edema correlated with the rate of change in blood glucose (r = 0.915, P = 0.005). Results of interactive stepwise regression analysis suggest that the change in the calculated effective plasma osmolality plays a predominant role in the progression of brain edema during therapy (r = 0.995, P less than 0.001). Thus, although hyperglycemia and acidosis probably predispose to diabetic brain edema, osmotic factors may be major predictors of its evolution. No relationships were detected between brain edema and initiation of insulin therapy, plasma vasopressin, or changes in hematocrit. The factors responsible for initial brain edema and its progression, statistically identified in this study, require reassessment of common theories that attribute brain edema exclusively to therapy.